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TSSRpeeWcutor Drama, Th#

_________ At HORNING, FEBRUARY ^T88â[
Tb.#^tal.>d^tl>J I IÎIÏ8 FROM IS1L1ID. I *>#»». < #«•»##. IfnSTTiliP m i mnpnnif

to.ppra«hth.iut-lü, h.1,, *^£rV2K4“ J»AJilB800ï
were h u™ Snd, combustion. Meeting* A rqgutar meeting of the Parkdale eoonoil I WARRANTS OUT TOM TBB abmbst I The nenmte school board mat <- Ut I tiîa ^üi^f?é.i2!îZ#5îe °*w5# ”5
lut night 5J5 barTthe pr^M th# nWnbm " "A" ®«« *** -TLd rtrort, la^ right, ^ Mr. “4

____ __________ -■------ ,B4 candidate* yet to^bLrt.?*!^\Ü?® I T^ÜTÜi look ^ I ------ •““** j Oeeeral Rodney in the chair. The meeting | „9WU? Dp.Tai* de la Roehelr, a French

• W wîr 1̂*’ tramwey‘ of «EW-mX when the LckeoTkZîmloUtmti^ wï Vf" 7*?* ‘° °"t * "Uotioe 66 4be HfT *“* ln4imited to hi. eoo.tihtante ^n°d tbee 1,1 ek“' “din good ben^^^ftL^^e troit' A *wb ego Saturday evening Kin, 

bnet-honw*. raft*, and thonaande of feet of swept away in the N P #w woelred an emphatic denial from that ‘hat in consequence of We impending im- Brother Tobias, t-amtor p-^f- oonrt, a large number of senators, members chsoced ,Dt® » “loon. He was standing

W^ss&s trrjr™.: i:3«sf«r": Has&fSKEHiSa FiS|S2* *TJmn'i 40 pieoM br it. Nearly all *,e » »»T hea -y conserratlve rote polled P°^*‘j,*°d,lhf r*'?rt ldopUd* againstDowling for ths murder of Polios- responding period of 1SSL St, Maryt f4Attoroey-O^ral Brewster, wee married 4or‘ ™*boJlt u44®ri“* * word he qniekly
the landings were oorered with water. AM on the 27th, For it appears that ei, ^ boerd 04 we*s "Port recommended man Oex. school has the largest arersge attendance, Jî»4 nf^t to Bobert J. W. I drew a pistol. He was anticipated by the

‘ th* hrilding, on tbe Island are inundate.! Macdonald’s tactics i,T brine out ^hat ‘**',lDg Mr P,f*’ **“ «o»*»>tor'e, claim to Subscriptions were opened yesterday in ^F. "AjLtd ÎT 2*nj5lMlrL ®T‘ 5>1?u^,lphU- Th*prt,<d*B* *°d Mw lrriral, who also produced a rerolrer.
and th. oocnpauts compelled to mk th. “»• vote that carried the N.tfonri Pniw *h* theocunty Wicklow, to prroent P.„.ll St?MktaSTf 8t7’ FronoI“^U# M K“g’ however’ ^“‘h. firwt to fire, the ball
main land. Hooker's varnish factory 1* inand’82 in favor of Mr Meredit/ The superintendent of watsrworks rsport | ^t ”^!„fffih*FBrP0f* ff ol«“- I »nd all the other schools show increases J- I daughter were on their way to the ohnrch. I p**lin<t through the shutter and a

swept away. The large work, of tbe Penn Ob, but he can’t, yon sav Hs triad it l- “* tbe emeoot ^ ”d tad water ____ . 0ap* Sf,’ ^er»*’ arhiohdeoreaerd 4. Owing JÏ* «■ •. J» tbe rear. P“e of glass. The new arrival did
sylvanU Tube company and the m.chiZ 187» and failed. Truebut h. wiÏÏry it n P°Bped dor,Dg ™°°tb !*.«»• ‘helucbro. of MarCfth’.^reHrif^ ‘of &&&& —• '"L™ °°‘ °f tbe “!oon into “
roe under water., The Urge bridge betS «83, and------------ ^ e«e * coal bring 1200 lhJ be ducted to «ri%g Irish .«$ ThTjLnt p^ri ^Xlk John's OntLrnriuiifrom d^ch^hs^hLTof ^j |̂DR°*T' u *“ h# re,rwted’
the main Uad and the isUnd is swept awav . f*"7 hours, sud referred to the recent f*08, ------------------ ----- hall, was re-engaged fur the sole use of the «•"*•«• became locked with several Itbe W11*"1"» through tbe partition. Then

.Ce0* 1L,rmnni0*ticn s tI D°*;; z*;r aUttke- Tbe —»■ fifitp“pr<wf 01 the««-« SBWfam Si si. -Vf £ SS5 ÆtstfiSS3i.SLS. , eer*v ^tbe mlUe along the Mon J ! '**’ J| Sr 'ohn °*n "“h® ‘hem, are going Deputy Reeve Atkinson wanted to know *“■*•» •* «he Government Carefully the rev. chairman stated that notbtnghaîi flthout a long driay the president aban- latter crouched behind a stove, The 
( angahela and Alleghany rivers are shut Ilnto tiul fl*b* •» conssrvstivss, and not as I "ha* atap* *r* o°w in order regarding the I »«rde«-A Donvlei Turns infcmer. « yst been done to have representatives al 5?ned 14 ea4 walked home with his daughter ?”* “tteneil agamty a safe. Driven

1M#ï TSzzsljrrjtzu2iïkM‘„mMM SMfisS’ûiû.sï.?s& urMsjf^rsrr.~s; «âjgswwÆïi."Æir
--K. ”U.™k:iïr.uX.'rï asar4ati»eM:«as Fr^r \rïr7™ tsSsasr^Æ-- gaftawisia-jasf(Km," only the vacancy nurie bv Mr Wood m Î.I to,,oUow bta “d •*«“ ‘hat hfi «ona^vatlv*. Edward OecU Gun- an election will likely Im^ouZd ,/mri —---------------  1 , Th.'enccunUr wa.of.hort duration, and

rivw burton thl«v t££thrTb? 0hio and the nremie/„id«nH» v lcb*n" WV BO* * me“ Inrsntion, ha would nets is the conservative candidate. lîeaeouriy with the public School trustees OAWABIAX XMLMOMATMIt MM WB. Bing wee . prevented from. killing tbe
(IsmaffL rtLtbr rtft’ end 8re,t ?• d tbe pvmier evidently thinks the eleo- suggest that a committee be sppointed to A cabinet meeting this afternoon i„,^r NromBt Paul’a, „ --------- Granger outright onhr hy the intervention

CLivlut^ w ?edÂ tiona will help him to settle the claims of oonfer with a like committee from the city three t™,., FrnnTnr.n.nH m Tbe flnancial report of last year was . ¥r' Albert Hager has accepted the nom- I 01 ,p7°Priet°r of the place, who was
Ioaa« wî will S*.h“Hi"7 1,l™ber the rivaU for the post. council to construct a enbway under power. P««“*iona ware taken ordered. Rev. FatherSheehan amt initie b^on t*1® r®form partyforths county <fQ*®t*. and he was indneed to

Probably cause several fail- , received through recent legislation In the I *° ®ntnr® tb* «a^tj of the members. Two resignation as trustas from St. David’» I 01 Prmcott- low the place. The stranger wa* then
euleil tLnmim™ht Vi*#4?,1*1 J“® "m not The Mowat government are „ni„„ i„^ lo0^ bouse. The motion! was accordingly Irish dsteetivee followed Earl Spencer as **','7»nd on motion of Mr. Harry NoUn Mr. W. H. Thompson of Ponctangrish- ffîlüi "?* from b®b,pd *•“ oonntar end a

! îniïrf™, œ,ilho“- U«tail. Of the ravage* 80Ternmeut are going Into the pot end carried. 7 I an eeoort to Lord Granville’. reridenoT I ft was not accepted. The board hik noon «ne, has been nominated to contort Eeel phy‘i?Ua „ra™?0,nîd ,wbo drewd the
to com2 to4’ UlTO r ne kM of HI®, continue «trogRl® *• they are and on their record. The deputy reeve then wished to know If A oenvict, supposed to be Waüh, the p,th” ShetSn ee too valuable a man Simcoeforthe legislators to the conservé. S4 fre!,y‘ Tb® proprietor

p. Mr. Meredith is going to fight on tbe record the dominion government bed been asked Olerkeowell fenian, was examined it the lo®®- In answer to Mr. Flan- tlve interest j reT,n ther®0T”

tf-cM!:ï.ra« :«JSSP«ss—-S&ifÆ” "■au"*■»’• ,"fegar"“1 - w» a 1 1 JL!T,” SrT1,

Feb. 6. —Reports from all msrchlna on a werv enamv whn V I Ths Reeve—You may try. I Tbe Important event Flxeg for Went May I medals and scholarships, inspector Brother I k b*rl" ^IMborne, s^resident of Windsor, I ostensibly to make enquiry, but, really to
i puts of Ohio state that the Waters are .tib- Dltf.t], !mbu«he«^ind “ U H A motion was then passed asking the do. -•ntortonee of the ■evolutionary Tobias, the chrirma? aeid^worid likely «)5"Iî.!!^n,t,tbe(0,ityl<,f ■ ~ ^bat was going on. Ho was the
t riding and the worst over. Several persons P14;411*' , “d m«rceq»ry troops, minion government, through Mr. Clark 8tovm. famish the information at the next meeting. injuries

are reported drowned. Along Iclota valley eed who I* credited with carrying in his Wallace, M. P„ to consider the dangerous Lonhoif, Feb. 6.—The Times says much I After transaotiM minor business, th* boerd I “ id a fall through a defective cross- 
toe damage i. estimated at one million dof- army chest that golden key which his open- °°2ditl?n,1®< ,th® <2°f” ®tr#rt crowing, too little interest U attracted bv the .„b.i ^Jonmed till Friday night, when a epecUl ! t .
far. I In tbe Hate north of Columbus tbe «1 many a fortress gate before Mr Mo«t - The following bj -laws were read a first tjlaT'0i ^' meeting wtil be held, ^ .A “^ngri Germans is shortly to bo .____ . . .

. damage is very heavy, and thousand* of ,u. fu , Mow4t time i 1. To amalgamate ths offices of olsrk , ” the r®T°lutlonary storm in Rnssis —------------------- held In Hamilton, Ont., to oonafiler the Promi*®®and have not beet seen since.
people are temjlbrarily homeless and many *y d0 . o®*1 “ «o« the enemy into the and treasurer. 2. To regulate the otilcc- ,nd the re-sssertion of ssOendancy by the Tbe Black Creek. nppofotment of s Gorman consol It 1* Where they are now romaine a mystery,
awiituta. In Sandoiky county over 300 open plain, but the crafty general will keep ‘ion of taxes, etc. 8. To repeal factory and permanent forces of Russian society. Ths Ths Black Crook presentation again I there are more Germans there than ‘""•m* or ibe wounded man is James

‘SSw^aiafT'"- ■*«■ !«■*■> a. ___________^i:TrroaviLUl, Pa, Feb. 6 —In the aoUer- Let ns lack at aom«nf th. n«## » w Moved by tbe deputy reeve, seconded by breek “p' ** “y "t® {or tb« praaent, of ^ performanoe has dropped into a more yeetardryon ths srrivrioUhe steam- Î2m.® w“lu P**1-, .i‘ t* charged by King
. tog southern portion of the city tbe dîmage „„ tb*4 ’ }n To‘ Mr. Thompson, that ail printing be done • wbikod «tsrile conspiracy. 8t. Paters- ®reo P°ove, and with the exception of the I ship 8*rm»tian, at Halifax, H^8 H?M Æî4..“J|w*,d* °i ,4?k y*‘r® jW° ”«Pb

J® p,0P*|[tT is groAar than wr* expected. U **** r*fon»*re have, string* to say, by contract Carried. burg has resumed her normal appearance. I <xm*lnned Jnmbltog of the native (ballot) charged with embezzlement from » coal .to.tbf Canarian anthori-
Boraral honaaa arc entirely destroyed, ths “n enoonraging outlook. The conservative Tb* deputy rsevs gave notice to movs to I The nalsoe i< open to guests sndanrT. I taUnt the pUy may new bo considered es I oo™P“y- , vtataîïrtî«Lmïïf Jaîa TLtn?'
Score* of’ th*<Monr!Tl”gjîÜÎ 4be'r .v,T"' meTnb®r,« Messrs. Morris and Bell, have not ^Mtlng* of^biloounril ** *° beT* wwb,y °f the czariamovementa la'announced I set for the week. It would be well if the I , ^ •î®^*îon aPP*4* »«*'"» Mr. Mnlook .ton. He had^ taken*» vow^tbat if he sur-

as awaMaFÏS =»sritsavs: jas*lstts ISiEH'WeèSàSSSiSa EHHèpHSS ffiFrA?

' V&nSJiMri.W?tir:t1?f#r flV* ft84 <• to b«l dlfferenee, and nslrot popular csn. 004 8eter^ met^M f»*4 Th® cza, w.Asîhî for apZUJmrotioD, tb. rondittoüriro^to; O^/wkTJtaZnriM rtSLty^îtoi
A " L° ,trfet tolmpnnwnble. this evening st th* Royal opera hones. The sheets without an armed escort, reiy careful voles oritur*. Tb* “ Garnet himsslfswesksroat JArtson Mtah hÎ
A score of fwittiss hsvs Ussn taken from didst**, with the workingmen running a Detroit c,'h»ff sers i “ Revel's new Hnmntv ■ Iss" are the sharpest and smartart “ Bro- wSl!» knth. wi!5”’ M“b' H
their boni** in boeta. third man the conservatives, I should im- „ Â n , , , ^ rOMKiuM cable KkWB. ■> thar Act” ostforter* Irrer tothZrit, kS 4ot,“r bUmL

lXDUKAfoiWj F*b, f,—The streets ere I Haiaf would suffer the most therefrom I Df*wiog«rooiii circus is the j ... I *1.- noA^#i au» *—0 broth»re I Nichols of Aylmer, Csosde, went to
ooTrrri with ice. The Wabroh river ta.titiJ gD' . * 7 style of tbs excitant compeny which be Prince Krapotkioe b suffering from con otfeïïfeTtbrirpX^ro p^ltariï ««y” Tridey/end on Setordtay tried , . .. t .
ta*vwy seriou»." Thirto*&m*i*ta»*»re^fii?od?d I 1 h,v®not h"»rd thlt “r. Edgar is in the I “*htly h®48 pU^n« th® lodl“°®® whl®h. I g*l4^n °L4b*J^D'. „ rE*"*4<n£ ^® ^otHloqnism of III I eie'hid^rro ’it^wtoi I D*troit. The river l#k fr^JS“ro IriidJ/

out end left'destitute. It i* rnmored s | flwl'I, thongh it is certain that Mr. Bnnting d®,Pi‘a tb* intense cold, have filled ths rlmovD^ totiiTÎnflrmâ'rv ' H* b** h®®” i.?!htar sn^atihonff^mMr ni hüT'Lf4 contract in Canada some years ago. Mrs. lT,om * F?*Dt *°° abeve the ferry slip at

Mtar. Station to-night. I ' * | W. Ravel, the band and front of the com- | th. Frenoh dynasty bv divine rieht^ I m®nt< I 7^7 ^ „ „ „ „ I teams have been made?and a taro, imonnt
MuekUery Me.M.r» Cenve.Uo. M 4be gen41emen tb*“ get °° th®ir white pany, is one of the finest pantomimic The ooii^tton at Hambnrg for the relief a Case of (Win Beserflon. *«ri?2nStori^thoQioSii %LJt' 2Î teem,B8 U Wp* d“« »‘ variL pointa.

Dxf boit Feb 0 —Th# m-ei ina of ma “ndidsture hats, even though it bs Feb- «tawns that ever visited Detroit. Hi* fnnny of tbe sufferers by tbs wrsdf of tbe ataam- Mrs. Tription Lorraine was arrested yes- tax, N. 8, yesterday, on a charge of shoot-1 8ll'tlor** teams, having sleighs loaded with
J?™-'J*: 7-?*^*'^ 0f ,W>- 1 ruarv. for nothing r.li.ve. tb. sye, wwfc. sntio. u Hnmpt, in tb. firot and third I ship Cimtri. hashed 84,000 marks! I tarda, aftarnroL «teÙdéïZiZwZd I hi, I hi*nfT1,b,E}°^04 0D>

to the United States and-Ci0.de, convened ^X^etartiM’X'T'writa”» to ita’hX* »Wy I*” nd^dh? F?.nk K tog îe Pa“tal^* with ti^fortart^'ri^roi^^diub^itto ,4r#et ** D'teo4ir* 6,14 00 » «barge ol ^^'win^o^th^Ld dri&^d *b«e, while .'"Uvular
to thi. city yesterday. Thirteen state. ° “ eUfpl"g’ ^ “‘°‘B ^ Hanlon « Hsrtaqnln and Mb, rotatif bMisS ŒiliP^ d^rtf“« «bild « ^ »• «- b a &nritlHTf *W0 riLto e"4 CÆ"»
«.d Canada were .eprLnted. While .he bigb “ *° «l®y“lo«>. “d abov. rs- Sophta Rav.l a, Ootambfao were romed. ^ widow, her bnaband having died about ton. On Snnday night J.mro May, uristant ksit T &
objects b tbe eeparation ol the machinery pr0Mb " 4° h* pnrl4y °f Weer"’ „ SLÛ of^the wnal Hnmpto a, Tb!jrTb **"?4f co™rp<tte® 7®®t®rday y“r* M«' .. »bo“t a year ago aba “«to®"®» the danada »*tbmirtewwr railroad ferry at Amher.tb^g, there b an

..J ..________ _______________ ,J.__ W. Fl I P_ï I discussed the^xpubion MIL 8t. flilblre I resided to ths v< lags of Ancestor, Went- I Transport, went ou deck whib crossing tb* I opening 300 or 600 feet wide from th.
dbtiuri intaro^«i inion, thiro f. no BRTBODItT union tonny idesTtoting intr^d ^ Ue“|d d”ou°«wl ‘be bill a* ueele,* end denser- worth county, after which she removed to rtaer at Amhentbnrg, taevtogjh* mate in nadian shore to Grow Isle, which b .too- „
itotoritog tSK“bi mchîne,y mv.id.ro — InT. Zmd.srobber rii^b tai? aSdi'- Kt ,?/.*!> 4hj“**0D*ht b® “complbU Tororto, uA shortly sftor b.rarrlvri hors «bs«g«-N°«btol®Æcs of Intel, fre. from Ice, m.ktog the crowing «'
and tbe stove moulders. It b believed by Tie Basis Vnanlmaasly Adopted by lev- spite tbe «mallneee of tbe stage, a minb bTJî.“ .... ïî^OM^^ih^b ^briîdi bowl and bèén PJrownJd. ^Ms #,A ' ?1Ur °?sn,nel
both that separate international nnione will *”• <’»7 Omrebes. tare oirooe b seen in toll operation. Lev- Whatever the vote to the French senate ohwnnt etrJIt 8hi thlLgn.. andfonrm fin «nriîlhildron ,i D!Î t’ f*ltndÂD* if°m Ltbe 4004
be better, the delegate, to the conference A meeting at th. quarterly board of tbe «nio». McCormick end Evans opto the ®*P“'®J“ Ml M T^baudin, JJCMSÎ*; promiw o/m7rrtaü!Î to ÎSrody iri todnrtitoLat!^’ I °f H““Dg *°tU Cu,tiif* ,bore‘
în^thîi? w*c rota an ri^no tmL^n,‘eto Biobmond atr.et m.thodbt chnreb was bold ^ntal ba rTTO^e/Tfoltaw^ ^^tatok 0wy toaipi • ieern plinthe OhWt °M*«Jj* ®b® SriCTortoto tor Ancwltar, At. meeting of the Firot preabytorian AtoetUnnro. Fatally Injured,

their employer», and will be given to the Ust evening, when the following resolution, ponies | then come tbe Ventines to tbrir Pr1110* on the retired liet of the army. andahortlytftar^delireredofa child, chnreh ofBraottord, Ont, last night a | 8t. John, N. B.,Feb. 6—Yesterday on
press and the pnblio. moved by Mr. W. Edwards and seconded wonderful hat-.pinntog specialty. Archie The BumUd government be* granted the booted' with hie rilghtad’fritb X H^ethvXÎSTr^'f S'altnTîTA8 ‘h* N,‘W B"D,w,ck r‘Uw‘y. " » Mfib*

hy Mr. W. H. Pearson, w„ cried nnaoi- VT* ZffttSSi T' wtebMid«- «Sdtogtoî bTfalfill hLTombs Thb ÎL cK hb iZlt'IKSnti trsin ,roe Woodetock *• V.noeboro’ woe
mously by a standing vote, there being 23 I ai», introducing some excellent tombltog' «tone for tramway,*,1 thTtari^tSd %££»& ^b’iM^n th*e7taSfritb!o!ZV M* ÎÎTÎÜ^00 ’’S wsmly n7mld*P?tPrick Hm^wm’ stn^kb? “the

out of the 26 members of the board present: ] Levanion and McCormick did some greet sell bnd to torrigners. ’ ïlî«. hi^-»bî5frS •tUch?dt0 blm- tb»f thrir confidence was S5!? thrown nnd^r f!üt
“That the quarterly board gives expression ewini c^Tthi^ri! ThJ7*?.p*ror ot Çbin» yesterday tele- and oa^d for. Mrs. Lorraine’s relatif in bTTrithe w“STn j^tahman ™ atS2k ‘to for lereral y*rd’- Both^lcgs were
to it* hearty afmroval of tbe basis of union i? 4b /?*{[? £!!** to5Es*7SS '^5 Tb°l g«pbsd hw coogrstriatione to ths crown Ancestor are very respectable people. She hb character, and, very practically Wrc- brp*®nJ>*two P>»o«». and the nnforinnate
«• agreed u^on by tbe union committee and 4b£‘"’ p,ïlnee <9,*rm“l,on the occton of hb has a family of three Children hy Thor firot tog hb ial.i4. 7 7 man . body wa. fearfully mangled. A fatal
now submitted for its approval.” fch». wffl^Ln ,I1t" w^.a^JbU «■ the first telegram husband and continently to.6 her arrest * ---------------------- reroltcm. inevitable. Henna has a wife

At a meeting of the official hoard of “eo-opti-tud by an ever sent b, a Chine*, sovereign to a Euro- deeply. UMITBD STATES mnw. end rix children.
Berkeley street methodist (Canada) church I ®xPerl®DC®d trotoen_________ v pean prince. ______________ _ WonrH.Hta.rwn,MW — ! ui ...i—JL . . _
held laet night, the basis of union wa* The «neea’s «sm at Ike Broal. Murder Bather Tkan Benertlen. The detectives have at lwt . Ten de^adoea were recently lynched by nlZïJf'vïh ‘«‘“T* lE- ^*1?
unanimously adopted, fie board expressed T,„ Doncom', lnd men of (b, gli|int Nkw York, Feb. 0.-LottaKatoT' seed no^on rithl hall til ^^cl,?1 Ti«1Unto •* Weekevllto, Montahe. 7 0l™VA’ F*b' In ™w 04 ‘he exie-
the opinion that lay .lelegatos should enjoy th,ir .... , portion of tbe bill and store-door thieves Belton, Pomeroy k Cram. Cbieseo deal tence 04 certula bogus lottery schemes in
all the privileges bf rev. immsterlal breih- ^ ). K. s repeated1 their entertainment at I», attem|rtedL to kill Lieut. George Hart at that infesta tbe city at present. Last night era In musical toetrnmentaf are hMtiffitol- th* mari‘lm® provinces, by which menv
ren in the annual conferences, excepting so the Royal opera House last evening to a the Twenty-Second regiment armory to- Detectives Borrows and Brown arrested in tbs ; liabilities 876,000. Americans have been fleeced, it is said sn
tor as pertained tc the eXsininatioirof min- good tized audience. The comedy Naval night. Hart ran when the girl began fir- Edward Morrbon’e house in McBh.##«’. Charles Waite sheriff ofSkar»» eltoTt will.be made this session to effect snbtsrial qualifie»'ton end character. | Engagements went «monthly under the tog and has not been aeen sines. She shot I lane Che* Beembb, Chss. Fields and Chas. I Nek., shot and killed hb mbtrsss aodtiwn j.n,®rn*tioo»l arrangement with tbe United

•'Keefe's Annnni «eklbln* r.rty, I direction of Mr. Barton Brown, and seemed at him five time, and wa* arreetel. It is P*?i*eber’lV?!£me,lw*i® *“7® ®^«dtanrs committed smeide. Cense, jealousy. „,tter G’toi. tonn^tton'cA^be“*11
On Monday night the employee, of to pleroe the audience well. The b.nd “W i*?1 summer when the regiment r'- °”r**** T.T° .The toe harvest on tbe Hudson was com- connection can be seized.

U'M. * W# held I1.S ...... pl.jai. wSotwo from «.». M lift*? *3&?$IS3S£. 22^3^^

slei^hiog party to Mr, A, Heodsrsoo'H I *° well received that the andienot demanded I name she refused to give. He ruined snd I Beemiah and Fields were the thieves, I quality was never surpassed

a:£S£4S' îàr -r. assss'js* ert gsiys-*: agee ses 3jslw«3
nas»jiait!ÆS.n; 1w01 ^“*• - 35SSmits-

vicinity of 300, and very soon the spacious g“„h%ly ,„j Ht<raU- , 'P Thî Jemey c,tv- F®b- «.-Anguet Dtofen- l*®1 night on Queen street wait with the ‘"f0”,40 00°4er w,4b operators and arrange
room#, parlor, and halls were filled with | 2nd Queen's ere to be complimented! | tb»l. “ emigrant, died here t few weeks I «Mrt in hb possession. I *°ü!Ü °. .^î8 ‘ .
hilarity and merriment. Mr. Henderson, Rsvel's Parlor circus snd Humpty ago. He was buried in the Potter's field. —_____ a ____ ________ , the mnd
who «veins to have s thorough koowledjfs pIlrnpty troupe are on the boards of this VntHimp ..!•» n rower a Held. Tbe «rand Opern sessen. lodge of tbe Ancient Order of United

”s:SLsrLTisai?-*B srsse.'&TrjzsLtt s»®,tJ.t5Kr!L.“2Z s^Tsrxgszsg-h’z éd&Jzzff, 3WZT5 K1-*------------------------* .rr sirtayjsst&sjss
the u-rnsichorcttn art w.-re very soon trip- •ntkoWklrl. a Slum## ». . Majesty* Opera company at tbe Grand on antjsots of Importance to tbe order. All
mm: the light fanta.tic to the tuneful Yesterday was a great day for display» I w.i, « » "t"®”*'. Opera house Yeatardsy the esta wss very I the grind officers are in Elmira,
strain* of the (iar.inori Battery Quadrille by the owners of llyero. It seemed that . ~ ,t**mer 04 fi4le®n br’,k', To-morrowst 10 o'clock the rsgnlar The tomber snd salt man of ths Saginaw
bind. At midnight a good supper wee # 0Be ,n th, di(y wu wt K, ltnH bundr~ w‘th ‘ Maek funnsl, having ®»i® of seats for siorio porformanoos wUl Valley are in Washington to the number of
nerved. The balance of the night wa* pies- *ry, , ' .* , . • zad band, foundereil off Cape Cornwall on °°mm»no#. It should b* mentioned that a twenty, very busy arranging figures and
»uiit to all. V I w“ f*U du,,“« 4b« wb°lo °f ‘b* Friday and it wu im,,o,.ibl. to rond.ru °< «hscrlptionatoav. bean ,««,«1 rt.ti.tto, rotative Z tb. toSbfrŒ^ri

afternoon. Out on tbe Kingston road there sistaoee, by tobgranh from London, Whitby, New- the United State, and Canada to b* need to
Petit y 4 Pellet'« hew A*411 ten. |’Wi* a .iring reaching from the toll-gate to I a !>..•_ | market and other placu. | the coming fight over tbe question of not-
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preunt building ub| will then bare one tf w#f, b« seen in all parte of tbe burg. It food. _ his cobra and put on a Canadian ballet s« the plough that the body •■«» taken it b
the finest stores "fh Csn.de. They are eremed u if they covered thi,city of mag- Beik "i. well u onw of tbe Yankee and other ns- thought, to Sooth Haven and back and
offering great bargain» in all kind, of heavy nifleeut dbtance. like lightning. Yonge Bmvnr Mu, F.h « r r-r A turns Î And inatud of all that displ.y of dropped almost exactly at tbe place where
goods on .ccmint of the gr.at difileult.ss .treat was well patronised beyond former . n "T 6L,’’in»' iUr. snd stripu in the sailor. hornnln# 'trneb' Trice® °< Mood, clothing, bat and
under which they are doing business st j compaibou,, while over at Hanlsi. a there too, «Red 80, killed hie wife with s hatchet Thy not have iufttie of C.MdtoS S™’ hnoU w,re ,oaod «J"»g the track for more
,,r,'«*nt owing to their «pace being very waa almo.t a. many people as you wonld la«t night, and then notified tbr neighnor* view’ I 'AN AI, A Fin NT I thkn 1 ni'l,‘ The budv wu not wen nntll

j much curtailed. j aee there ou» burning day in July, J He ««ye l*,th were druuk and quarrelled, ‘ Toronto Feb. « 188# the .now plough returned. It wu torn to
1 ’ I >*«*» and horribly mutilated,
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rietor. - J C COXSKR, Suipr. ATTEMPTED MUEDMB BT AM BE. 

OVETJOT FROM KINGSTON.> ttartforoh
an* aalnntar Malt nee.

lay Evening, Feb'y 7,

% PARLOR CIRCUS
■ply BiMpirTronpr. c
r rnrformsnce, inteoducln* hot*», 
I, ■ nmu ring erected upon th# 
h« entire pMitoralm# ot "Humpty 
•n.exception*! strong cut, headed 
urn,' C. W Karri, a!I onmbintag In 

dung cntcrtalflunt,
«# othw d«gWto*

I tail to wo tly great Arret parade 
■darela) mori Ing. • Box o*loe now 
i neual. Next weak, Rlcca Opera

|

eed north Olel

SOWN RIFLES r- i
iand Cymnastlc Eater*

ferfelnmrnt

BV TUB

missioned Officers and 
\ of the Regiment

WlU be reputed

t dcnunA for rewrved Mat, (or 
n glit’# performance. [t

U 1:
nnlr In two Ufa, entitled " Nava 1 
tf Chari* Danes, B#q., under the 
rion Browne. Bei
imnutic, under the direction of Cor- 
x**i»Ung of feats on the horli ntal lug, bar ball drill, ground and lofty J

‘1
be band of the regiment under the
i LSSXi bandnuitar. Drum 

Bugle Major Smith, 
and tOc ; reserved eeau Tie. 
at Nordhelniere. Voluuture to 
■re the quean.

f

:

IDE STREET

1ST] i

HE GRAND

Marti what wu going on. He wu the 
| Windsor officer blackened for the oocuion.

He wu ejected from tbe premises by some 
I men present, end in • short time after the 

A mooting of Germans b shortly to be wound®d men and friends secretly bft the 
held to Hamilton, Ont., to

i

/

season will lake place on

Evg., February 6.
r MEMBERS

,

}
Ontor of "full Moonf* will bo pro- 
and «acuta n numb* of marches

I Band. Elacttlc Light.
. Season m« holder# free, 
wetad rink « be rewrved from 
“ Full Moons’’ .wrformance. 

DAVID WALKBh,
:

ra House —Opera Season,
IKPPAB», - MANAGES.

Trente Aereu ike Betaett.
Detroit, Feb, 6—Train men and ferry

boat operatives at Grom lata crowing are 
having sasy work transferring ears across 
the river at that point, which Is in striking

•ppeerenc# in Toronto of

«ty'aOperaCompany é

AomUtuy <4 Moeic New York,

NIGHTS ONLY,

Evening, February 12,

ll TISI ATSIf Menrlce, Hignor 
Conte de Luna, Klgnor Ualawl I 

» Costa : A rooms, Mme, Scalchl j 
I me. Furech-Madl. 
w.c and conductor, Hignor Ardltl,
'vening, February 13,
i. LIMA M I. tMEBMAOB.

rT Hsffclli ; Enrico Anton, Signor 
Kâiiaondo, Hiynor Monti ; Alisa, 

[sod Lucia# Mme. Albsnl. 
be bullet divertieiement entitled LA 
p which Man:. Malvini UstBJUtizi iml 
[wUl spt#*»r.
ketra, gnunj cltoru» ind ojwr* of her 
I# niuni*rinjf 140 person», 
iff the two performamuee, to orche»- 
irtjoet chair, HU ; private i>oxw, S30 .

■v

will oi*n for the sole of eubaerlp- 
r the- two lyrformnncee this 
iv, Fell. 6. at Id- o’cloik, anil con- 
r# only The mile of ticket# for the 
wee# will < |t#n at tlie. Iwx olflea of 
dav iw,ruing, Feb-, c, and continue, 
"ii for «ingle |«:rfonuanc#é will Ire: 
rqurt chaire, S8 : parquet circle 
irda chair*. Ü2.60 ; dreu circle

- *•

Depre*ailng Indians.
Lobiwbcboh, N. M,, Feb. 6.—Fifty In

diana have bun seen near Owens Station. 
The telegraph wire is cut between Clifton 
and Owens. It is impossible to tell whether 
Clifton is being raided or not. Sixty In
dians have been aeon twelve mile, below 
Yanks with sixty head of stock. The whole 
Cila valley ta alarmed. The settler, are 
wholly unprotected. It ta eupponed tbe 

v above are the same Indians who have been 
committing depredations In Mexico.

jUTTl.B Rocs, Ark., Feb. 6.—Advices 
from the Indian territory any tbe Indians 
are greatly excited. It 1, regarded es » 
threatened invasion of Okloboms by Payne 
and Ms follower*. Troops are guarding the 
border. No captures are reported.

Trains in Celllston.
Avkr, Mu»., Feb, «.—A collision be

tween ,n rxprew and a freight on the Wor
cester and Nashua railroad occurred thi, 
morning through a misplaced switch. The 
engineer end two passenger, were totaled.

Mulberry Grove, Ill., Feb. 6.—A freight 
train on ihe Vandal!» road encountered a 
broken rail yesterday morning. Seven cars 

\ were di’obed. The second section of the 
train crushed into the first, smutting the 
cab.,ose and wrecking nineteen care. The 
fireman snd brakemsn were severely injured. 
The entire second section wu derailed.

■r

'. #11 ; general udmlwlon, #1.60;
-» Bhd lib.

MEETINGS

I Elt.N CANADA

IAVINGS COMPANY
V."

■ ril Voting wIII be held »t thê- 
Le «il • bit OuirajHiO on

i/, February 7, 1333.

t-ir, the electl >fi of DlrectOfSp 
n sill ^titwpient». and for general

vinpsiiy.

m*AX TBKY A HB SA VINO.

Well have to get up a lottery next-The Hod 
carriers.

T«I1 Oliverth»t wrought to bring ont all our , 
Wrongest men against Ihe oonrorvatlv*.—Hie 
Or«e. ‘

Do you think Sir John put, me up to run In place* 
where I'll b# beaten 1—Brummy Bunting. ,

I'm sure of It—John Riesdao.
I'm a black crook myself—Bob Berry.

" MB. BEAMS” WITH A CIGAR.

A clergymen from th, north «id, * Indy mlwlon. 
try and a lumber merchant were coming down town 
n the ram# street car on Monday. Maid the lady to 
the cWlical gentleman : "Look, there goes Mr.
BUU." The I. m. else took s look out of the win. 
dow, and after g»zing at " Mr. Blake " for a weond, 
awurad th, lady that she was mistaken. A, a pri of 
of thi# he informal her that Mr. Blake did not 
emok* cigar, on the street. The mistaken party 
was Moeee Oatee, who waa puffing vigorously at 
one end of «10 cent cigar, as he walked nimbly down 
th# Street. Tbe lady toughed ar.d asked if Mr.
Blake smoked cigar, off th* street, but the neces
sary Information we* not forthcoming. ,

tbb wbatubh bulletin.

i

VI ALTER ». LEE.
Manage®*.

WAY TICKBTH

TICKET AGENCY
.

.sued tw all Points 
L|m*,! and lo tlic 
North, .South 
i'estern HtatCH at

» m
A li. T. *■ An wipe Ike Track.

Montreal, Feb. a —A freight train on 
the Grand Trunk railway jumped tbe track 
last night near Lancaster, and blocked the 
line. Fortunately no one wu injured. The 
passengers on trains from and to the went 
had to change from one train to the other. 
The exprea* from Toronto, due here at 9 
ii.m., did not arrive till this morning. The 
express due here at 8 o clock thi* morning
was four end a ball hours late in getting

’BORNE & CO’S,
t-1IHttiB NT MEET. \

JONSOklAU

LLY VARDEN.
in.

tfrrwiaouoeiCAL Omvs, 1 
„ ToacVrc, February 7. 1 mm. f
ProhahUUiMr—lAkf, S'.rtkfU.,.rlji, ,hi/Ling f/e 

/'‘•h to ttrorvj nnrthw.it.rti/ w nd. ; clnutlt/, mild 
u. other, with mow or rain, f adouci t.u fuir «M 
ueather.

Nmallpox #»■ Wheel*.
Central Depot, Va., Feb.

, colored men were aiek in a box car here at 
the same time oi smallpox. There wa* no 
attendance. Two died. I he bod es I» «ante 
decomposed. A physicien who finally enters , 
the car contracted tbe di.-eaae and

There i« much excitement,

TAIN JACK «—Five Y -
tm the wr* end u|1nif Iffirl »f

UE I N STREET.
MOVE MBS ! th/F OCR 4M HtKIMSHfP.♦

He portni at
■ New V»»rk.. . Bretneii 

- . MovUb* New Vftrk

('five it Date Sc if mtihup. 
Feh. fi -Ht.ii. H tnli-r . . 
Feb. ti- Furnesla.........to othdfk. I-
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